
ARROW
ATHLETICS

ST. URSULA

UPCOMING
MATCHUPS
MONDAY

TUESDAY        

WEDNESDAY
All Practices Cancelled 

THURSDAY
BASKETBALL:  FR (A)Whitmer 4:30pm
                              JV (A) Whitmer 6:00pm
        VAR. (A)Whitmer7:30pm
FRIDAY
SWIM & DIVE:  VS. FINDLAY @ SFS   
                               6:00PM

SATURDAY
BASKETBALL:  VS Cinn. St. Urusula (H)              
                                  FROSH - 11:00am     
                                JV - 12:30pm
                                     VAR. 2:00pm
SWIM & DIVE: Catholic Quad 2:00pm
                               Elyria Catholic
SUNDAY

WEEKLY SPORTS IN REVIEW

BASKETBALL: 
Over Christmas break the Arrow basketball teams took on some Ea-
gles, Mules, Bulldogs, Green Bears and Cardinals.

The Freshmen, JV and Varsity all played at Clay on Dec. 20. The fresh-
men were down by 10 at the half but their second half comeback fell 
just a bit short losing by 5 points. The JV beat the Eagles 45-28. The 
varsity kept the Eagles close in the fi rst half but the Eagles took over in 
the 2nd half for the win.

The freshmen beat the Bedford Mules 41-22!

Both JV and Varsity took down the Green Bears of Ottawa Hills on 
Dec. 21.  JV won 60-30 and varsity won 48-41!  Great wins for both 
teams.

On Monday Dec. 23, the Scott Bulldogs came to the fi eld house. The 
Arrows were again victorious with the JV winning 43-18 and the var-
sity winning with a fi nal score of 67-55.

The freshmen traveled to Cardinal Stritch on the 27th but fell to the 
Cardinals.

All the Arrow basketball teams take on rival NDA on Monday January 
6 at SUA.  At Whitmer on the 9th and back in the SUA fi eld house on 
Saturday the 11th vs. Cincinnati St. Ursula.

Come out and support your Arrows!!!!

GYMNASTICS:
Throughout the holidays and Christmas break, the SUA gymnastic 
team was hard at work training and participating in two meets.  The 
fi rst meet, hosted by Maumee, was held December 28 at Exceleration 
Gymnastic Center in Toledo.  Senior, Alli Studtmann led the team with 
a 4th place all-around fi nish with a score of 34.55. Studtmann executed 
an amazing vault and placed 1st with a score of 9.15.  In addition, she 
placed 7th on bars and 8th on both beam and fl oor.  Freshman, Corinna 
Nowicki placed 9th all-around and had a 1st place fi nish on the bars 
with an outstanding 9.0. 
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Abby Garton, the other competing freshman, led the team on beam 
with an 8.5 earning 6th place.  Sophomore Stephanie Johnson’s 4 event 
scores all contributed to the team score.  Combined individual scores 
resulted in a 4th place finish for the SUA team.

The Southview Invitational was held on January 3 at Sunrise Gymnas-
tics in Sylvania.  14 teams and 83 gymnasts made for a lengthy meet.  
The competition was tough, but SUA made a strong showing with a 
4th place team finish.  Competing in her first high school meet, fresh-
man Kyleigh Baird led the team with a 34.7 all-around score earning 
her 6th place.  Baird scored an impressive 9.05 on beam and an 8.85 
on bars placing her 2nd in both of those events.  Alli Studtmann’s 6th 
place vault continued to earn high marks from the judges with a 9.125.  
Studtmann’s all-around score placed her at 14th.  Corinna Nowicki 
scored an 8.9 on beam which resulted in a 6th place finish.  Freshman, 
Katie Staton went out with a knee injury after the first event and junior 
Kylie Kuhlman missed her second meet due to illness.  The team is 
looking forward to our next meet that will be held on January 20 and 
hope to have everyone healthy and ready to go.

SWIM & DIVE: 
DIVING - Over the Holiday Break SUA divers competed at The Little 
Giant Invite at Fremont Ross High School. Sophmore Niki Sullinger 
placed 8th.

SWIMMING - The Holiday break has been very busy for the SUA 
Swim Team.“It’s been the most grueling 2 weeks of practice this 
season giving us a chance to really focus,” says senior captain Janet 
Stengle.  Mikayla Murphy, junior captain remarked, “This time of year 
is what matters most. The weeks over break are brutle between two 
practices a day and tough dryland.  We are sore, tired, and fatigued but 
we’ve been pushing through and training really hard so we can swim 
fast when it counts,”  
 
Dec. 21 Varsity and JV traveled to Canton, Ohio for the Big 8 Invi-
tational.   It was a great opportunity to for the underclassmen to get a 
chance to get a feel of the pool where States will be held.  Competing 
against 6 other extremely fast teams, SUA came in 6th place.  
Congrats Zhada Fields - 1st place in the 100 back - 57.61, 2nd place  in 
the 50 free - 24.36
 
Dec. 22 Varsity traveled to Cleveland State University for the Viking 
Invitational.  Cleveland State will host the District meet this year due 
to Bowling Green University renovations.  It was an exciting meet and 
gave everyone a chance to swim in the District pool.  Mikalya Murphy 
and Zhada Fields qualified for finals that evening in their individual 
events.  The 400 free relay - Alex Grzeszczak , Adrienne Kinor, Zhada 
Fields, Michalya Murphy - and the 200 Medley Relay -  Janet Stengle 
, Adrienne Kinor, Zhada Fields, Michalya Murphy - also quallified for 
finals!  Way to go Arrows!
 
Jan. 4 JV and Varsity traveled to Lakewood, Ohio via a charter bus to 
swim against St. Joe’s.  It was a great meet with an SUA win 120 - 63!
 
JV and Varsity swim Friday as Findlay comes to St. Francis at 6:00pm.  
Leave the cold outside and come into a nice hot pool on Friday to 
cheer on our ARROWS!




